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Goods
; tins rare , opportunity. 11 was not . . -

i since sheis:rushmgHtfirou
fpart of tT4e:StatIi l" ' ;:

Dry Notion 1U0W irSLlTces.nur prices on
beat theyr.i-nceri- es are hard to at

payth WILSifll',highest hiark--the bottom and we
n ' ' ; V-- " kN:produceroret price

, The dedication sermon; was
ed )y kevlK. L. Cook last : Sunday --

- at Vilmot "Baptist churclL There
; Yere about three to fivethundred
' people present and plenty of dinner -

have a lot of Shoes that we are going to seU at the very Bottom

4,00 Shoes at 3.00 aOO Shoes at 2.50 to 00 2.00 Shoes at 1.00

One Lot of Hats at one third off.

Our line of Dress Goods are hard to
price can't . be ; beat in this country.

.-

We have one lot of trunks and bags that we must sell at .
some price, come and get them, c

brought - in ; baskets . by the good-- :

people of Wilmot. " Hurrah for old.
Wilmot We hadthe Shod lCreet
choir with us. There was good or--

ider in and around the church. ;

your purchaseSee us before you - ' Via
- .

Atchison, Topeka Santa Fe Ry.

RevT; D. Watson preached a mosC
enjoyable sermon at 3 P. M.

Mrs. Maggie Slaygle and a num
hereof other Sylva people wereliere
Sunday and were welcomed by theA L IS O NBc.

fpeople of Wilmot .DILLSCORO, N. C.
There were visitors from Barkers

Creek, Addie and in fact a large
! crowd from different parts of the

and connecting lines

Tickets on sale

March 15
toApril 15

When ou get t ired of eat
ingthe same old thing, come
to The City Market and
get a change;

county were here.
R. B.Ward is having some log-

ging and sawmilling done on the
milkhorse Branch.

The Wilmot bridge is in a very
bad condition and -- has been con-

demned by the commissioners.
We hope that the necessary repair
will-b- e made at once.

J. S. Sellers is talking of selling,
out at this place.

Brother M. M. Buchanan and
wife and T. M.-- Buchanan and wife
called for their church letters last.

For detailed information about the West and
books full of pictures about California, address

J. D. Carter. Passenger Agent A. T. & S. P. Ry.
14 N. Fryor Street, Atlanta, Ga.You can get your Onion sets and

seed sweet Potatoes at the Market
also. --

.

' '

J Saturday. Their request was gran
tedIN MEMORIUM.

BigJL
in the eye. Some one's doing care-
less things every minute of the year
and his folly always brings grief to
some poor duffer near; as I write
these earnest knocks I have got a
1 1 i

FIRE AT BREVAR1
Don't forget

oroKen jaw, causea oy some one RrvrH Fh 21. "Katolah the- -

The friends in Norton were shock-
ed upon receiving the. s d news of
the death of Mrs. Lorena Pierson
Galloway, who died at Monroe,
Wash., Tuesday, February 11th,
after a lingering illness of several
weeks.

She was. the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mac Pierson of Nofton.

throwing rocks, and there ought to iandsome residence of the R. G.
to be a law. H T R ctnnp was hurnftd to the
WALT MASON. News Observer. gronnd about n 0'clock today.

The City Marketo
Why Should I "Carry Accident

and Health Insurance?

Mrs. Mary Foster Bryner of Clnca-- House and contents are a total loss,
go, 111 will visit Bryson City

"

01 i'be house situated in a beautiful
Lorena was loved by all who

Vn.,., tiar CV, ,nn n Hi A ' "CA- - IIUd UlgUL U11U Will SUCUtt. I' P"v, uo 3
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I e Church at eht 0 clock- - J "TwBftistwhen God called her she was ready 0ariran
logo. She was married to Wiley luluu" T ri'LiVc WT 'T"ixorui America nas no superiors in aiccuvmc, o. . xnv. ttxGalloway in 1911; this happy union

, this field in her line. were unable this morning to say
I twas blessed with one child which is

In Mexico she has wrought out whether the place was insured.
only a few weeks old.

splendid system of Sunday School The fire is supposed to have start--
She is survived by four sisters, '

work that is so statesman like in its ed from a flue. Katolah ' was oc- -
Mrs. Fannie Hensen of Highlands,:

character that it has appealed to cupied last summer by Mrs. Bridges
Mrs. Sam Bryson of Franklin, Mrs'
Susie Whitmire of Brevard and the thinking world as a. great mod-- and daughters. . The loss will range--

era achievement, between $7000 and $10,000, the

You work for wages dou't you?
Yes. '

Your wages will stop when you're sick or injured, won't they?
Yes
Well, THAT'S WHY.
HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?- -
Only $1.25 a month. A. Policy Fee of $3.00 is payable but once.
HOW MUCH INSURANCE WILL THAT BUY?
In your occupation

- - - - $-0-
0Principal Sum, -

Monthly Accident Indemnity, - - - $60.00
Monthly Illness Indemnity, - - - - $60.00

WHAT DOES THE POLICY INSURE AGAINST?
Accidental loss of life, limb and sight; also against loss of time by

either accident or illness.

United States "Xof Insurance Company

Miss Tela Pierson of Norton, and
one brother, Mr. Harley Pierson, Mrs. Bryner is associated .with owners stated-Gaze- tte News.

great business men like John Wan- -
and her husband, Wiley Galloway

namaker, the prince of merchants; 8111 I8TYPH0I0 CASESThe funeral was conducted at the
Norton cemetery by Rev. Dryman. Mr. H. J. Heinz, the great pickle

man of "fifty-seve-n varieties;' '
A large concourse of friends were In view of the remarkable resultsFrank L. Brown, a wealthy bankerpresent, and a wealth of flowers, achieved from the use of typhoidof Brooklyn, and scores of otherokens 01 love and friendship, were

who are Dushini this dreat world vaccination in the army, navy and
C I ! ' -- - tl Jpiled in profusion until her final

movement pClVllian insuiuuous, uie var uepan- -
sleep was on a bed of flowers.Sylva, Nor. Car.A. B. ENSLEY, Agent, Shp win enpnir tWp nf thp rno- - ment is to urge the general use of

the vaccine in all militia organizammoth plans that are now being
A Friend.

CARELESSNESS made for the world's Sundav School tions. Kecoras lor uis uaieuaar
Convention which is to be held in year just ended show that there

vrnh SuntTArianH novr Tniv frtr were only 18 cases of typhoid inSome one dropped an orangeiauitt rati on which five large ships have been the United btates army, six occur--
peel carelessly upon the walk, little

chartered to carrv delegates from nng among tnose immunizesrecking that some heel, stepping
I m ! . . J? !' 1

Amerina alonp to snv nothing of ine mmtia-Qivis- ion uas bcui athere, would cause a shock. Some
the large numbers that will attend circular to me dujuuuiicuciai uione else came blightely down, fullI . -

At Washington, D. C. of happiness 'and cheer, then he
slid all over town and the ' suburbs

from other parts of the world. She tne various siaies, exioumg uie ii--
will speak also of the six great ciency of the typhoid prophylactic:

world tour, parties that will go tb and suggesting that the militiamen

all nartsofthe world and end their be urged to submit to the vaccma--on his ear. Then for seven months
4TH. 1913TUESDAY, about, on a couch of pain he lay.

tion voluntarily. In addition, Si-n-journeysat Zurich; to attend theand the language he put ut made
kta 4.: : v. eon-Gener- al lorney also recom- -

Low Round Trip - Rates the nurses turn away, inus we
see his moral state underwent an She will sneak incidentallv of the mended that,, wnenever itOecomes

present uprising in Mexico and what necessary to mobilize troops in the
awful shock, all because some trif

the outcome is to be. 1 field, tne vaccination oraer oe maueTTV Q ling skate dropped a peeling on the
If necessary, our people should compulsory..Southeln walk, borne one aroppea someRailway mnlrp n sarrifipp to- - hear this dis--carpet tacks pn a quiet thorough

Hon. W D Wike returned to histinguished lady American who will--fare where the autos 'make their
nome at ownee, ounuay 011 uit?be so near us this one time. Shetracks when the days are bright

and fair; then a load of idle rich account 01 tne mness oi Mrs. w me.will be accompanied by J. Walter
;Long, General Secretary, North Care- - . John Morris was down from Cul- -down along that highway tore; still ;

Primier Carrier of The South
Splendiu Arrangements of Train Sevice

For Futher Information Apply to
lina Sunday School Association. lowhee the first of the weekyish

This meeting is for all denomi ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. Morris.
I hear therancous pitch of their
voices as they swore. Sorrow then
succeeded mirth in the twinkling nations and the public generally. Mrs. J. B. Sherrill left for Atlanta

No admission fee will' be charged Monday . to purchase the spring.iof an eye, and the men folks pawed
huta collection will be taken to de-lRto- ck for the Sylva Mihinery Co.W AVpORSEY the earth; nd the girls ; sat down

to cry. Some one idly threw a incidental .. Ifray expenses. t phtq

J. H. WOOD - or
district Passenger ftgeiit

flsheville, N. C. -t

: . Local Agent . - - -- - vi . una ri viw
brick at a passing butterfly, and it
made a neighbor sick, for it hit him; and especially the people near the

r.-- i-


